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The legislature of the states where

fishing is carried on as an industry are

active in the introduction of bills, and

aiany bavefceen passed. It is evidence

mt an awakening Interest In an indus-

try that Is most profitable If properly

looked after, but if neglected and laws

enacted that are their its
should be looked after. There is no

oubt that the commercial fishermen

often suffer where the sportsmen can

Influence laws to please their Idea and

The new gave the sen-

ate a pointed and much needed admoni-

tion on the subject of Ierlslatlve action
In that body. When the senate ti
first consisting of but twe.i-ty1- x

and all fully

the dignity of the
body. It could wen afford to refuse any
rale that woud terminate deoate; but
since the senate has a
of ninety, with a very large number
f them utterly Indifferent to the dlR-nit- y

of the body. It becomes a
to adopt some method of
debate when It is employed solely for
the purpose of preventing
action.

Hobart gave the whole
auestion tn a nutshell when he nays:

"To olitrtruct the regular course f wise
and prudent action after
the fullest and freest Is

neither consistent with true senatorial
eourtesy. conducive to the welfare of
the public, nor In with their
Just This means thai the
time has come, in the of the
new presiding officer of the senate, for
the adoption of a rule by which de-

bate can be terminated by a majority
sf the body.

Hobarfs views are In

accordance not only with common
aense, but with the general Judgment

f the Intelligent people of the whole

ountry. For a legislative body con-

sisting of ninety senators to plane It In

the power of any one man to talk
against time for the pur-

pose of defeating legislation Is simply

a mockery of national authority and
of the people. One of the first a'-t-

of the nw senate should be to adopt
a rule whereby a majority of the body

can reach a vote at any time aft.?r
full and fair discussion shall lie given

"ny public question.

GKEECE AND CRETE.

Matters In Europe grow more serious

daily, almost hourly, and war is far
from beinjr a remote says
the Standard. Greece maintains her

brave stand and refuses to abandon
lier Christian kinsmen In Crete, de-

spite the collective and Identical notes

of the powers calling upon her to do

so.

The question now is, what are they
going to do about it

Greece knows that she Is right, and
has the popular sentiment of a

at least, of the European people

with her In her effort to rescue tli

Cretans from the hated yoke of an
alien race, and Is conscious

that none of the gTeat powers will

sare fire the first shot at her, for that
(hot would set all Europe aflame.

The attitude of Russia In this emer-

gency has seemed strange to man,
who, believing her naturally friendly
lo the iGretk who are
ct ber own people and hostile to the
Turks, the natural and en-

emies of the looked to see

her take of the
to help the Grees to drive the Turks

a

out of Europe, and to take hr herself
the country of the vh are
Christians all that are left f them
after ;he wholesale massacre by the

Moslems. Hut a new view ts given

today In the statement that England
favors the of Crete by

Orveoe, and will aid her In making the
Island another Qlbraltar,
alike the and Egypt.
thing ltussia cannot allow.

It Is a pretty situation, and It will

take lunger heads thnn are now direct-

ing European affairs to unravel It with-

out bloodshed, for the "powers" arv

really

Whatever the outcome. It Is to b

hoi'd that the day of the Turk In

Europe Is ended. He Is a blot upon

tiHhlern civilisation and an

Recent dlscl-ismrv- show that tlie

present troubles lit Crete, which began

with outbreaks among the

long unpaid, werv really fomented by

Constantinople; Turkish officials stole

the money due this police force, and

the Turkish refused to

make It good, the evident purpose be

ing tn create a condition of revolt tha
would afford a pretext for

promised reforms In Crete.

A GOOD LETTER

From the clerk of the Circuit Court,
Fla.. Fab. 3. MS.

Mr. J. George Suhrer, Pruggtot. City:
Dear Gewrge: Pleas send a trottle

of Cough Honied y. I
would not feW easy If I Know there was
mne of this valuable remedy in the
house. I hare gtvea tt a fair teat and
consider It one of the vary bast reme-
dies for oroup that I havs ever found.
One done has always been ufflolettt, al-

though I tam M freely. Any ooW my
children contract ytelds vary readily
to this medicine. I can oonsctentiously

st for oroup and colds In
children. Yours

. GEO. E. WOLFF.
Sold by Eatea-Con- n Drug Co.

Paper I the latest. It
is made in Japan, and some very stun-
ning paper lingerie Is said to hvj

Injurious, appearance.
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TO t I RE A COLD IN OSK. OAT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. !5c. For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

The writer lof an anonymous le't-'- i

would pick your pocket.

It Is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing can accomplish. Sick headache,
ooncttp&tlon, dyspepeta, sour stomach,
dlxxlneas. are quickly banished by De
Witt's UtUe Early Risers. Small pill.
Safe pill. Best pill. Chas. Rogers.

There waa never a time when
wear was so fanciful.

vk- -

Chlcora. Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success in medical science.
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af--

iter all other so called cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

Black lace lingerie Is a novlty a id
is not as somber as it sounds.

Minutes av-- like nours when a life
Is at stake. Croup gives no time to
send for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
Instant relief and insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

Green, purple and black ar? i trl
deemed in keeping for Lenten wrar.

Torturing, lchlng. scaly skin erup-

tions, bums and scalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the be
known cure for piles. Chas Rogers.

The most remarkable can.il Ir. the
w rld is the one between Worl v an 1

St. Helen's in Lancastershlr. It 'n
sixteen miles long and Is wholly under
ground.

agony of croup, can appreciate th
gratitude of mothers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as quickly as It Is

Many homes In the city are
never without It. Chas. Rogers.

The lamps always need refilling oii
Monday morning In the house wh-r-- ;

there Is an attractive young woman.

When people are obliged to take med-
icines they want that it shall give quick
relief and not aId discomfort to their
sufferings. Three reaiorn why peoplo
who suffer with '.'onctipation and

should take Hlmmo.n f iver
Regulator: "It is Better than Pills, it
does not gripe; It gives (,'iirk relief, an 1

does not weaken, stretiKthens and
refreshens the whole syMem " J.
Hiland, Monroe, la.

Watch the agonized expr'M.non of
the waiter In an Italian restajrr.,it
when a novice up the spaghetti.

SAG
Qntrkly.Tbaroaghly,

Forever Cared.
Four out of live who

saffor ncrvoasneps,
mental worry attack
of "tbeblue9."nri!bnt
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

rigor. Don't dee;!r. Bend for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

All.SO

DAILY ASTOUIAN, SA'ITKOAY MultNINM. MAKl'll
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FREE TO EVERY HAN

THE METHODS A CHEAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..iter Everything
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous 'weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the severe pain. There is no
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled

of sexual weakness until It was a
question whether he not better

a dose of poison thus end all
his troubles. But providential Inspira-

tion came to his aid in the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his emaciated parts
to natural sixe and vigor, and he
declares any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress have the method of won-

derful treatment free. Now when I
say I absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not philanthropist, nor do I

as an enthusiast, but are
thousands of men suffering tho mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would cured at one could they but
get such a remedy as the one
cured me. Do not try to study out how

can afford to pay few postage
stamps necessary to mail the Informa
tion, but send for It, learn
there are things on earth
though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and

lifetime of happiness to
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box 388,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed

People fault a pret'y n

because she acts aware of the
fact. How can she help knotting she
Is good looking If she Is nut blind or
her mirror cracked.

When man was a blooded horse he
l. always careful of Its health. He
looks after Its i and Is particular
that the feeding sha'l regular and
ricrht. While he is d ln? this It is likely

!;. not that he Is hin.s'.if suerlng from
If you have seen a child In the'.,., .ilw-as- e , i.aorde.. when tha

you

admin-
istered.

but
R.

cuts

hnrK
bnrk

bark

OF

ever

troithle gets so iad he cannot work
he will leg1n to ;ive himself the care
he gave the horse at Hie. start. Good
pure, rich rei Wool is the Insur-
ance against disease of any kind. A-

lmost all diseases from impure
or Impoverished blood. Kep the Mood

and wrong and dispose can find
no foothold That is the principle
which Dr. Golden Medical Dis-

covery works. It cleanses, purifies and
enriches the blood, puts nl keeps the
whole Ixtdy In perfoot ord.;r; makes
appotlto digestion strong, assim-
ilation rerfe;t. It orlngs ruddy, virile
health. It builds up solid, wholoajjme

flesh (not fat) whrn, '.com any cause,
reduced below the healt'ny standard.

tjoesn't It seem as though an rid
friend had back on you when
you at clock which you have

the habit of c. insulting and
find has stopped?

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by the continuous Irritation 'it a oough.
It is easier to prevent consumption
than to cure it. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off any
fatal lung trouble. Rogers.

The royal family of England
the taxpayers J3,o00,000 annually, a-- 1

of $2,000,000 go to the fjueji. who
has beside the revenue from the dur.hy
of Lancaster, amounting to nearly
quarter of a million.
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Beaver Hill u

Gilman Coal
...Try It

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO
Agent. A t oris.
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fresh fpom the mills

for 1897 fishing

Every Ball Guaranteed

Report mperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every Ball Must Be Marked

Marshall & Co.
SHREWSBURY MILLS

Manufactured from Flax
selected specially for
Columbia River Fishing
....See that every ball
bears the MARSHALL
LABEL

7, 8, 9, 10, ii, 12, 13, 14 PlV 40's.
12, 13, 14, 15, 18. PLY 5o's.

7, 8, 9, 10 PLY 30,s.

Eliiiore, Sanborn & Co.

AGENTS

482 BOND STREET


